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To Expel Moscpiitoes.

Take a picco of gum camphor about
ono-third tho si/.o ol' a lieu's ogg, and
«vapóralo it by placing it iii a thin
vessel and holding iL over a lamp,
taking caro that it docs not ignite.
Tho smoke will .soon lill thc room and
expel tim mosquitoes which will not
return as long as tho Odor remains,
oven though thc windows uro loll open
nil night.

The Reason Why
Ayer'a nils aro so popular is, lliat
wldlp always reliable as a cathartic
medicine, they never leave any ill
©fleets. This is bucanso (hey are purely
vogotnblo, and ontircly iron from calo¬
mel or any other dangerous drug. In
all cases, therefore, whether tho patient
bo old or ypn\ig, they may bo confl-
dently administered.
In tho Southern and "Western States,

where derangements of tho liver aro so

general, Ayor's Tills have proved an in¬
estimable blessing. 1>. ^ . Ullina, New
Horne, N. C., writes :

" I suffered a long tinto with stomnch
and liver trouble». 1 tried various rem¬
edies, but received no benefit until I

"eoiùïnëiiïvd taking Ayer's Pills. Those
pills benefited nu: al oiioé.;' 1 took thom
regularly foi" a few moni hs, and my
health was completely restored."
Throughout Kew England, next to

lung diseases, Htoihnch und JiowoL
Complaints aro tho most prevalent.

Dyspepsia .

and Constipation nie almost universal.
Mr. Oailaclier, a practical ohondst, of
ltoxbury, ".Mass., who was long troubled
with Dyspepsia, writes :

i"A friend induced me to try Ayor's
Pills, and, after taking one box without
liUitth bciu-ii:, 1 wa« disposed to tpiitthuin; but ho urged perseverance, and,
before 1 bad Unirdted Ibo second box, J
began to i!.\perience,roltof. i continued
taking liielii, ai. intervals, until 1 hud
used eleven boxes. Sn iiico I* to say,
that 1 lim nowtfi well limn, und grateful
to your chunustry, Which outstrips
mine.''
The head and stomach aro always in

fiVinpu I hy ; linnell tho cniixo- of most of
those distressing headaches, to which
¡rn many, especially women, are subject,ill's. Hann i A. Maible, ol Poughkeep¬
sie. N. V.. v. rile timi lol' years she was
ti nantvi io heiidaehiN nml never found
anything m fdyd h< >. more lhau tem¬
porary relief, until she beran takingAyer'a Pills, since which she bas boen
bl thc enjoyment-ul p.;ifeet health. ?

Âyer's Pills, *

VllKl'AlllU) HY

Dc J. C. Ayer & Co,, Lowoll, Mas«.
Sold by ¡iii Druggists.

ia uAriuiiIHA,
X r>ÍT..C<VÍjlJMIUA, M. $
Imdmlos Orada»to Ueparbiiont, College n

Agi ii'iiU..io und Mcnhniito Ail«, Col logo ol
Liberal Ails and .SoluncoH, (Indogo ot' Plinrj
innoy, Nounal School, hn\v School.

27 Tcnolii'is. ll bru (tillite ¡uni "0 líinh*r<
Graduate-Honorai, spcoinl, or professional-for dogi-or--1 ami oerlitloilteK. Instruction glvthiin Ilo'ik-Keeping mid Phonography. Thor¬
oughly i'ipiiiipeil Gliom Inn I, Mineralogical,Biologioitl, l'li.v--i«ilogiciil, l'liysioa), und Plinr-
innnnuf ienl 1.abo calories. A Iso Mechanical
Dep o lim ul willi engino ami nlaeliineiy,Draughting Itoó iii ami Sliopa Cor wood work
and iron «wk. lOxporbnenlnl Kann. Modi;]
Classes eniinouloil willi Normal Sclioul for
pro«! ion in Icnolilng. Now In Urin ¡i rv.
Ti'ITlON- -<:|0 nor Session. Ot her fees *li>.

Tabla Hoard $10 to $12 per month, boonu
freo of rent. Total oxpo.iisns, including filöl,Wildling, Looks, .ti;., about ^1 SO.

^fi'" Till I lon Feu reiniited to .Si mle a bi nor-tl ly I ll» llu'ir inability to pay il.
Por fnrtlutr information, apply to

.1. M. Mo liltVD lil, I'roiiidoiit.
Aug. I, I SSS,

THC WONDER Gi 'm WORLD

Ts thot wo can koop up Ibis system
of sales nt starvation prices, yet we do
it, and grow fat on it. It's no secret,
so wc don't mind "giving away" (Ito
scheme. Wo make small profits un
large sales pay better than large prof¬its on tjilpil) sales over «ali pay. In
this way wo givo satisfaction to our
customers and increase our business.
We have found (hilt, no man grudges a
in ó rob ti II ta FAIR PHOIfTP, but he
naturally objects to being lleeeed; ¡.-o
should we. Wc do a big business and
a pl on emit ono, by in (irking goods down
to the lowest limit and being coulent
with SM ALI, PROFITS. There is
nothing WO lillor I'll I about that, yet,when you think of it, it is no wonder
tho world wonders at sucha system.Big pro lit.«, big prices r.lid the «'bighoad," havo been tho rule so long that
our low-price, lbtlo prollt, inndöst«
mannered way of doing, business,
creates surprise.
Como and Got a Wonderful Bargain

At SIMON STRAUSS'.
.TuIv lb rr;c^.

ATTORN CY-AT-LA W,
BennettsvillGp S. (!
.. -,

Cilice in thc Court 1 louse- frc ni room
on thc right.

January MJ, .1,887,

R. T. BARFIELD,
Manufacturer ol x

jL^;Li:r:i i l i n ¡-o n:ii( l Ooi'(i:iiis>
North'Sulo ol' Public Sqttarç,

ä T\, N IN j::T.rs\/:r.i.r.v,, ii. c

i^urni.ttu'o ol' nil kinds made or rc«

paired ul short holico.

IÊÈMÈÊ
«IP¡1° Ti

ifMm ,

COFFfjYß and- CASKETS,
Äi.i« STYI.IÎS A N I< PHIÙKS.

.1 hnvo two .1110A KS MS, and can nt-
leiul Funerals lo tho distance oí' 80
miles, ¿fü?" Orders by T ol p g r ti n lt
promptly lilied.
When not in my shop I (»tin be lound

at my residence in West Bonneltsville,
near Wallace »Swann's. My foreman
lives at thc lluckabee house in Fust
Benneltsyillo, and ihosc coining in
froth that ilircpíion can call on him
ami save time if unacquainted with
the (own.

.Jan. ll. 1888.

V IS.
TO Tl Ijs FA H.M ICHS ( )FMAHLBORO

ViM NOW PRKPARICDTO WRITE
Insurahco <>a (JIN IIOUSMS ami

CONTENTS in Hrst-olass Companies,also on BÜllilCRS an 1 ÍÍNOINJÍiS
when desired. Ho not Imz nd thc loss ol
your year's labor hy neglectititt this mat'
tor. Business promptly tu tended to upornotification.

Hosïmiu fully;
ll. 1». JOHNSON.

August, .'..¡iii, i .v- ./.
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7fAY' A \' I N'( î sold rmi my stock ol' mer-
J<JV, ehainlise, I now take pleasure in
announcing tn my friends and lim pu bl it
generally that I luivo opened a liIVKitVand SALK STA I» I. IC and SUPPLY
STORR, wljore I will keep HORSES,M ll I.ICS. HI M JC IKS of all kinds, HARNKSS of all kinds, with a supply ol
COHN. OATS and HAY. I invito a
call fruin .nil in want of a good horse,buggy Or sot ol'harness. ! mean husines.-
and promise satisfaction In all. Drovers
eau be accommodated al sharl notice.

B'nV' Asl; for lieu.DION'S l.'nery, Salo
and Feed Stable.

~.A I ¿SO-- -
Will lill ordorf IbrSil I N(j J,KS, LUMKKK and HR I UK.
X:^r>" During my absence al any time

oiders for I linkes, Buggies. &«., can be
I'll at thc Ding Store ul Ibeedcu &iWells.

W. P. BRENDEN.Fob. S, I SSS.

lill III ll
AT BLENHEIM.

T H A V K |UHl received a frosh supply of
b LANDlVKTirS (¡AIII)KN SIC1CDSol* ii ll kimi.-:, warranted genuine.

-ALSO-
NOTIONS AT AIM VIM ON. KV ICRVSATURDAY, Until sold out.

(live me a call when at Blenheim andsupply youl selves
G. AV. MoLEOD.

Fob. 1, I sss. c,

SEE E^^isï^agsaa THE

i mi , êm

BEFORE BUYING.' <

fa Easily Understood.

HKNii rou nticu MST.
American ll. H.O. & Sewing Machino Co.

30fc N.Chnrlos Stroot
and ü W. Suratoga Stroot,

BALTIMORE, MO«
For Sab by J. N. »VKATI1KRLY.

liKNNKmVihliK, S. (J.

FA IAMMTfmoApAmim\T.
s. ."M:.A. X, :ÜJ A. J^TjJg-jffijjgq nun .A. i, nu .ni->

A'. D..I01IKK0X, Prtuefpal.J). C. JÍOmUi, Associate.
Itt teto JÎLIS'JA JGíiNÜüX, t'tuimrtf S/vjntt'iinviii*AlISS MAUI' HMIT11, Téuvhcv of Mash:.

-O-THE FALL {SESSION bogiria tho 27th of August and continuestwenty weeks. Students prepared for colicúo or for business. Foreutalogno giving full information address tho Principal, at Adamavillo,IS. C.
August 8, 18S8.

£N OKEH TO CLOSE OUT certain lines we oller our entire stock niLadies Button Slu>< s nt greatly reduced prices. We (mole sQUio of lead
; prices: §L00, $1 2fv$L50 $2 00.lng
Also, oller; line Bright Ooiigola Kid Button Genuino Hand-Sewed ShoesalSo.OU; every pair warranted as represented.All these goods are very cheap at tho prices (ploted, and if yon will comod examine fluni you will unsurprised. We also ofter Children a Kid Lut¬um!

ton High put, sizes 8 lo 12, ut a price that will surprise you. This oilerholds good for l>0 «lays unless ¡.-,oods are closed out soon.

June Gth, l«8«s'-?in.^^ iFö 'Üt' ^ feÔt-J
Cheraw Iron Works,

Macliinery at Prices to Snit the Times.

Wc uro now fully prepared to fur¬
nish, on short notice, all kinds of Ma¬
chinery used in this country, and us

cheaply ns can lie obtained anywhere
else, quality considered. Our shops are

equipped with tho best of machinery,
the most skilled workmen aro employed,
and hoing situated between the three
Hail roads-Chtíraw & Darlington, Olte-

% raw & Salisbury, and Palmetto-wo
eave our customers tho expense of

Drnyage, as all material ¡md machinery is unloaded directly into the
shops, which enables us lo compete with any manufacturer.
Ave make a specialty of Saw Mills, Corn Mills, and the Acmo Cotton

Tress, the best on the market. We also manufacture Engines, Shaft¬
ing, Pulleys, Loxes, Couplings, Out-Oif Saw's, Olmin'Punips, Cotton
Roisters tor Gin House?, and other kinds of machinery too numerous
to mention.

MI »MU wenK DONE PROMPTLY
SATISFACTION CITAMANTME Ö.
Wo aro also Agents of the old and reliablo Ames' Engines and

Loiters; Walter A. Wood Itoapora and Mowers; Uo o Rakoa ; Hall's
and Pratt's Self-Eroding (jins; Wheat Th rushers und Cleaners, and
the justly «olebra tod llosa Eoe 1 Cutters, holli hand aid power. Anyund' all of above will bo sold in competition with Ajiy lii'át «lass ma¬
chinery on the market.,
ON ll A NJ) AT ALL TIMES-a full stock of Machine Oil, Pelt¬

ing, Pucking, Luce Loather, Piping, Pipe-Eittings of alUkinds, Brasa
Kitting, Bolts, llepair fur "Woori" machines, (lin Ribs, BrushSlats,
lt c., f&C.

For all needing anything in our line we will be pleased to make es¬
timates. We might save you money, if we do not soil you.-

All correspondence promptly answered.
Clieraw Iron Works,

OllKKAW, S. C.
milton, Mía nml Oorifrreiu Shoe*. A»k your retailer fortho .TAMK« JU MANN 84 SHOK or the JAME»MEANS «a HllOlC.acconlltmto your needs, roiltlvetynone genuine uulousoursuunpappcais plainlyonUm sob)*.'

JAMES MEANS
S4 SHOE
Will not wear «o long ns tho

31

, H. «luclur linnie, lt. "'"«.">','; l'í/í1".'MMn»#48hoi li heller, L\,u*hlwii>»-»liuii«Jl ot M«h,
Wu)/A» l>wtu riti'bt.

neenrtse tl ls nimio fur mon whos<\rx:cupatlons aro such as
l^iul thom to call lor n tighter nr.il inoro Oressy shoo thin
Om .IAMUH M KANS tj>S SlfOH. Our *3 Shoo lins
< stablish! <l for Itself n permanent reputation tor comfort
mut riurnhillty MIC li ns no other shoo luis ovcrKnown In (ha
history of thc trade. No competitor;! ure Able to Approachil. 'I fm m.' i ¡ll onus 91 Minn is llrht ntul Hyll'h,runt it ls ns durable, ns any «hoc <'f io weight evr manu,
factored. Wo conlulonlfy as>rrl tl.at III every vliul ro-
rpert ihn .) ¡uncu Meium *4 Shoo ls e'lunl to tho
liand-scwiil OIOCB which linve httltCrtn heel! r.-tml<<t nt
PS of W. lt tins n l)oni,*oln hip ami icathtus calf vamp,ll hus II pcrfi'clly MIIOOIU holtou liulite. lt lilt lil;o a
riod.inir.mut rn«ti Irca no .Miretthlntf In," bclnulierfeetlycnsy tho first lime it ls worn.
Janus Menus mut Co.'s Shoot were t!i<« fir-t in tills

country to he extensively Advertised. If yo« have been
«ltsnppointeil In other ailverllseil Shoe«, your expcrlenco
(iilghl to leach you Hint it ts safer lo buy fliocs made bythu leaders ol' n nvMnii, rattier than those made l>y tho
followers. Theso khoes ure »(.ld hy Ibo best retailers
throuchout tho Uiiiteil Mates, anil we will plato them
tiisily within your reach, lu ftiiybtulo or Territory, If youWill ecnJ us n postul curd.

I?
41 Lincoln St.. Boston, Mass.

¿J« a?na
June I, 1887 ;BVBI1ETT»BcnncLtsvîlle, b. C.

W.LDOUGLÀS;
ib c

For sale in Bcnuottsvillo
A. J. ÚlUSTW & co.

Jitnunrv 18 -ti'

townsend & S|c^aiií*íií,
Attorneys at Law

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C,
OiH-'ioR 6Vii« J E EviuiKn's STOKE;

TOWNSEND & -MMÍ1K a POLLOCK
ATTOHNMYS-AT-Ï,AW,

CHKUAW, a 0
September .>:!." If

i a
1Î. Jj E. EVKULTr luis npniu ac-

4\, cepted tho (igoiioy for this noted
OIN, and will luke pleasure in filling or¬
ders. Order in time-cotton will ho
opening iii six weeks.

July llth, JSS8-If.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

0EE1O1Í on Darlington shoot, West of
tho Court House,

march 11, ISM,

Notice ol' Fi un I l>ift«liai'fgc.
Notice is hcrehy ^ivet* that on tho

2Ylh day of August inst,, 1 will apply to
tho Jmigo of Prelude for iM.aillioro
(lounty for a final disohnrpo as Adminis¬
tratrix of tliij oslólo of Jarnos Owens,
deceased. SAltAll OWENS;

AUK. 1st, 18'88V4f,

It'*

Who £3£*,±dL 3To>-o. K3E<EH,C5L?
na. »1 n ru Mt nuu

YÜU Mill Hit SUMt WI ULI.
J. 1Î. Kl LLOÜÍJI II & CO. will, sell you Instrumonts ut CASH PRICKS anduko only $10 ott Organs mid on Piano*, ami collect bulnnoo Nov. ist, 1888,'willi-ut interest. Writo Drawer 1). or c;i|l ii fill seo thom in Allen's Block, Florence, S. C. IVachors, Miniatur», fcijbbiillt Schools und Chuiohes «et special disoounts. Shoot>Iusir.. Ibn-k*. tiu»J Musical iMorchumli-o shipped direct from publishers. A GoodI'NKR commuted with tho firm.

.Jimo"'.!7, I SSS.

»Sr CALL KARLY and get FIRST CHOIC1C, ns we don't expect to carrythem over to another year. They MUST GO regardless of cost.

Yours Respectfully
Gibson Station, IST. C., July 3rd, 1SS8.

TB THE PEOPLE BF MHLBORO !
WISH to .say to tho pooplo of Marlboro that in connection with my

N Livery, Feed and Sale Stable *4
AND-

--BUGGY AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT-I am Helling thu celebrated

They bavo all tho late improvements and a full set of attachments with each mn«
chino. Como and get ono, and if you can't como, writo and I will send thom to yourhomo free o£ ohargo. Conto and cot a now buggy, a now sot of haruoss. A now whipgiven with each set o£ harness or buggy sold.

Hoptomber J, 1S87.

.»5 FAYETTEVILLE *-

ii tr

CHAS. A. GOODWIN,
(LAUDUU'S Oí.» BTAND,) .

'FAYETTEVILLE, HST. O.
Foreign und Native Marbi« and Granite MONUMEN

UKApSTONKBj OKMBTÍÍKY OUKBING, IÎUILOMU» STOWE, tfce.

Dosions and estimates by mail irce. "Work delivered fr.ee Of
l&I^ » reipnt at your nearest depot.* Il 1887.

THU NunABii wm ASSURANCE SOCIETY ;nf tho Unit01) States, after careful study of thc usage of assurance ^companies a
ionic and abroad, and of its own experience io all tho varied reforms introduced bv
(. has combined in one lorin of policy all the advantages rind guarantees whioh can.afely aud properly bo united, and now oilers it to tbo public under tho name of

THE FREE TONTINE POLICY.
rt is Indisputable, Unrestricted, Non-fbrfoitablo, Accumulative and Payable withoutDelays. For lull explanations and tables of rates, apply by letter or in person to

H. P. JOHNSON, Ag't, Bennettsville.January 1st, 1887.

DOORS, .*

DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES, MANTELS"AND
BRACKET WORK OF EVERY STYLE AND DESIGN

SUPPLl) AT BOTTOM PRICES.
CALL AND Sl'Jß US\ On thc" Como r south of Baptist Church, And 00

he Street running West From tho Presbyter/ an Church.

S, F. POWERS.BennctUvillo, S. C., November 18th, 1886.

GIBSON STATION IPARBLE A ARD.
-TMKST.mmmím-t&a:Jimams:w& xs®-

ttovùÀéntB mi ]&mi®îmm ëî Every Stylo.
THE UNDERSIGNED having had ten years experience in thc Marble

Husindss, \akcs pleasure in notifying thc public generally that he is pre.
"".pared to furnish at short notice any kind of ORA.VK STONES and MOIx-/fCMENTH. He uses the best RUTLAND MARBLE of Vermont, and

will furnish ITALIAN MAltRLE when desired.
WEIGHT on finished marble is high, so you will not only get advant-

ge ol his LOW PRICKS, bul will save the Ireight. Designs and estimates fur-
tishcd onapplicalion. AlWJUfcS,

Aug. 24. 1887. GIBSON'S STATION, N. C

3IX-OORD SPOOL COTTON.
YOU OAK BUY IT OF

CrS. MCCALL,
Bennettsyiüc, 0

wmm'V>,
ut,«to

Mention .!ils pnper.

KññPñHPüQ finnun
-AND-

CONSUMPTION»"
.s

Tht> sweet cuín, ntl gathered irpm ti t roo of tho
sumo linnie, growing ploiig tito email atronma lu
tho Southern States, coutulutt a stimulating ox-

Scolorant principio that looeona thophlegm pro»udna tho carly morning cough, ana stimulates
tho child to throwofTthofalso membrane In croup
end whooping-cough. When combined with tho
lioallug muoNaipnous prlnolplo In tho mullein
plant of tho old Holde, proscrits In TAYI.OU'/«
ÓHKHOKV.K llKMKnY OP 8WKKT GUM AN» MUL-
Ï.RIN tho HnoHt known romody for Coughs, Croup,
"Whooping-cough nnd consumption; and so pain-
table, any child in plcaeeil to titko lt. Asie your
tiniuulHt for lt. l'rlco Mic. and 91.OO,
WAI.TKIC A. M'A. YÍ.0».Atln.nto.Oft.

I. M, ADAMS,
n

HIRAM GIBSON
lum B

BLACKSMITH AND
WOODSHOP.

WE, tho undorsigpod, wit lt a long
experience feel safo in saying

that wc can and will do us good work as
tmybody. We build new BUGGIES,
WAGONS nud CARTS.
Horseshoeing and Reciting a Specially,
Wo aro now manufacturing tho old

"stand by" DAGON VLOW and will
keep thom in stock for our trade Wo
uso nothing but THE VERY BEST
MATERIAL and do FIRST-CLASS
WORK, thorcibre, wo GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION. Wo can furnish any¬
thing from a shop nail to a $2(J0 pb rc ton.
Wo only u&k for a trial. Prices niodoiato.

ADAMS & GI3S0N.
Otbson Station, N. C.

Fob. 22, 188R-fini.

iliil I ci
Druggists and Pharmacists,

..' *. x S '.?'*> '.?'..ri.

Kv.ii ll cii H Villi', S. ?.
- DiCAI.EItS IN -

MEDICINES,
Toilet and Fancy Articles]

Stationer; and School Books,
Brushes, Paints and OH

A full lino of tho abovo arti
always on hand,

,. Prescriptions Carefully c|
pounded Day find Night,
May loth. 1886.


